Richmond Historical Society
Membership Form
Richmond Historical Society
PO Box 408
Wyoming, RI 02898-0408
rihiso@gmail.com
On the Web:
~richmondhistoricalsociety.wordpress.com
~Facebook: Richmond RI Historical Society

Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City ST ZIP Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yes, I want to become involved.
We have many opportunities for volunteers. Listed are some several areas and the types of activities they might involve. Please check off any areas that you are interested in.

___ Meetings: programs; speakers; refreshments
___ Fund Raising: programs; speakers; events; sales; apply for grants
___ Newsletter: contribute articles
___ Bell School Museum: docent; displays; events; building maintenance
___ Archives: use Past Perfect software for accessions and genealogy; organize and maintain collection; research questions from public
___ Cemeteries: clean up; tours; flag veterans’ graves
___ Education: sharing collections/donations; interact with local schools and organizations; present on a hobby or topic of interest
___ Publicity: newspaper ads; share on Facebook; post flyers; liaison with schools and organizations
___ Genealogy and local history: interview residents; research areas of interest
___ Social Media: contribute to website; ‘like’, share and comment on Facebook page

(OVER)
Additional Information
Feel free to share any additional information, i.e. special interests, hobbies, skills, previous volunteer work, etc.

**TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP** (Please check one only)

__ Single...........$10.00
__ Family..........$15.00
__ Supporting.....$25.00
__ Sustaining......$50.00
__ Lifetime.........$250.00

Membership Dues (except for Lifetime) are payable annually in the month of September.

Mail completed application and check to:

Richmond Historical Society
PO Box 408
Wyoming, RI 02898-0408